[Effect of promoting blood circulation to remove stasis and supplementing qi and nourishing yin on the lipid peroxide and superoxide dismutase during experimental pulmonary fibrosis].
The preventive and therapeutic effect of the traditional Chinese compound medicine Feixiankang (FXK) on the mice pulmonary fibrosis formation have been studied with the mice model. The level of LPO and the activity of SOD in the mice lung showed that LPO increased remarkably (P < 0.01), while the activity of SOD decreased significantly (P < 0.01) during the alveolar pneumonia period, although the LPO content had no significant change (P < 0.01) during experimental pulmonary fibrosis formation. In addition, the effect of FXK on the reducing of LPO was much stronger than that of the antioxidative agent Vitamin E. Also, FXK could improve the activity of SOD.